Your support is requested

East Allen County Schools
Cedarville Elementary School
East Allen University
Heritage Elementary School
Heritage Jr./Sr. High School
Leo Elementary School
Leo Jr./Sr. High School
New Haven High School
New Haven Intermediate School
New Haven Middle School
New Haven Primary School
Paul Harding Jr. High School
Prince Chapman Academy
Southwick Elementary School
Woodlan Elementary School
Woodlan Jr./Sr. High School

Board Members
Christopher T. Baker
Andrea Ehresman
Glenda Ervins
Marilyn Hissong
Kim Linker
Jennifer Runestad
Chad Salzbrenner
Kirby Stahly

Rose Fritzinger, M.A., CFRM, CFRE
EACS Foundation Executive Director and EACS
Director of Development

Tax ID: 37-1487238

Donation Form: (Please print)

| Name: __________________________ |
| Address: ________________________ |
| Email: __________________________ |
| Phone: __________________________ |
| Donation Amount: $25 $100 $75 $50 |
| Other: __________________________ |

Please make checks payable to: East Allen County Schools Educational Foundation, Inc.

Mail or deliver your donation to:
EACS Educational Foundation, Inc., Attn: Rose Fritzinger, 1240 SR 930 E, New Haven, IN 46774.

If you have any questions, contact Rose 260/446-0135, ext. 3161 or fritzinger@eacs.k12.in.us

Thanking our Lead Sponsors:
Collegiate Connection/Dual Credit
Each EACS high school receives up to $6,000 annually from the Foundation to provide reimbursement to students for successful college coursework.

Since inception, more than 1,365 EACS students have benefitted from our Collegiate Connection/Dual Credit program.

EACS Teacher of the Year
Our Foundation awards up to $250 for each EACS building-level Teacher of the Year. This award provides classroom supplies and materials for these teachers.

Our Foundation’s Mission
The mission of East Allen County Schools Educational Foundation, Inc. is to engage the community in support of public education, provide ancillary funding for programs and activities that elevate the quality of education and extend learning opportunities for students of East Allen County Schools.

Chloe Bremer – NHHS 2018
“Taking dual credit classes at New Haven has allowed me to have a jumpstart on my college education. I am better prepared for the material that I will be studying next year and will not have to take certain classes because I already have them under my belt.”

Thin Nyein—NHHS 2018
“Being able to take Dual Credit classes as a high school student has opened up opportunities and doors for me. In my pursuit towards my academic career, it has allowed me to gain many advantages and has better prepared me for college.”

Anthony Harding – LHS 2019
“Dual credit classes helped me in a plethora of ways. They offered insight on college level material, gave me a head start on a degree, and saved me money on tuition.”

Veronica Hathaway—WHS 2018
Taking dual credit courses through Woodlan High School has given me the opportunity to gain responsibility. It has helped me to develop good critical thinking skills and to push me to reach my highest potential.

Thin Nyein—NHHS 2018
“Being able to take Dual Credit classes as a high school student has opened up opportunities and doors for me. In my pursuit towards my academic career, it has allowed me to gain many advantages and has better prepared me for college.”

The EACS Foundation asks for your support of our efforts. The Foundation benefits from the support of corporate and individual donors.

Your donation to the Foundation may be tax deductible. Consult your financial planner or tax preparer for details.

Donations to the Foundation may be made payable to: East Allen County Schools Educational Foundation, Inc.

Thank you for your support!